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Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from pension records in the Library of Virginia. Parts are missing from online images at the places indicated by *.

John Raner a Soldier For the [undeciphered word] belonging to Virg’a State Legion Comm’d. by Colo Ch’s Dabney [Charles Dabney, pension application R13624] having served Till the happy arvint[?] [one or two undeciphered words] of a general peace with all [three undeciphered words] by Order of his Exlance [undeciphered word] he is Discharged from the *

    Given under my hand & seal.
    D Mann [David Mann] Lt/ Ap’l [undeciphered date] 1783

I do Certifie that Mr. John Raner had the Thumb on his left hand Cutt of in the mos* Feb’y 1780

    Jan’y. 5th 1786 Fra’s. Graves [Francis Graves]

to whom it
may Concern

[The following is from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Richm’d Ap’l. 18th 1783

This is to Certify that John Raynor enlisted in the service of this State in January 1779 & is now in service during the war D. Mann Lt.